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4 BIG SALE DAYS
Thnr., Fri., Sal., Sun., lune 16, 17, IS, 19

00 SALE

ORANGE 
JU

M READY

TEWING 
HICKENS

Finest Quality - Tasty and Meaty P" g\

FRYING RABBITS 59
LEAN OXTAILS

GROUND FRESH HOURLY

GROUND BEEF
4 LBV*

or 29c Ib.

THE LARGEST SELECTION IN 
THE AREA

FILLET of BASS 39 
NORTHERN HALIBUT 39'
FRESH CAUGHT

BARRACUDA

.~_

S5S** «MMPflCNE

BS»%
CORNER COMFTON 

LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

ARMOUR'S STUB
BONELESS.
SHANKLESS

FUtlY COOKED

CANNED HAM
All Meat-No Waste-SUbs.
—. 
ui-nir SMAU

BOLOGNA
ncu »nrs«  «

SLICED HAM
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Take Your Sleep When You Like, Old Tales on Subject Poo Pooed
Hoy O. Gilbert, M.I). 

Los Angeles ()o. Health Offloer
No one knows exactly what 

sleep Is, although recently pub 
lished medical Information de 
scribed It as a conditioned re 
flex to which the Individual 
must give heed sooner or later. 
But. according to one of the 
world's lending brain surgeons, 
the traditional requirement of

ep per day Is simply j tern. Neither i.s there any sleep
a "baseless fetish." From his 
report, 0^.0 concludes that sleep 

ethlng by way of being

center In the brain that acts as 
a regulator. AH of these expla 
nations, given at one time or

Individualistic phenomenon. 1 another to account for the ne- 
Sleep has nothing to do with cesslly of sleep, are medical 

a shortage of blood In the brain, j fallacies that have been put 
or an accumulation of lactl 
acid within the body (faligit 
poisons In the muscles),
any changes in the nervous sys

xplaln the hitherto 
xpllcahle. 

Many medical scientists are
now of the opinion that there

Now in Our Ninth Successful Year!

YouVe invited . . . 
Bring the Kiddies for 

A FREE Swim!
W» Invite you to visit ui Saturday or Sunday afternoon from 
1:30 p.m. Impact the complete facilities of our Day Camp 
and Swim School. And, If you like, bring along a swim suit! 
for a FREE iwlm In our modern pool. Kiddles, too, If ac 
companied by an adult)

The Playskill Swim School Provides:
 wlmmlng pool, Tha pool la dftilgned for Instruction, a.ifety and health. It In heated And 
fl(t«redl Instruction bv certified school tanchen. _____

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP 
PLAN

Recreation swimming, June, July, Aug 
ust. Pool open lo family 14 houn per
week, timltedl

$20 for entire family

SPECIAL!
 nd ov

'14
for children 7 yeara end over 

and for adulti... 
SWIM 

LESSONS9
TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED FOR SWIMMING LESSONS

The Playskill Day Camp Provides:

Atk about our new 1 day a 
week Summer Camp. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. for 10 waeki which 
Include! regular program, 
swimming lessons and trans 
portation.

• SWIMMING   BASEBALL
  PLAYGROUND FUN   HIKES AND
  DANCING and OUTINGS 

SINGING   FIELD TRIPS
  STORY TELLING   ARTS and CRAFTS

Reservations Xotv Taken lor Summer Sessions
FRontier 9-2619 ... if no answer, DAvenport 6-5124

PLAYSKILL
904 Torrance Blvd.

DAY CAMP 

SWIM SCHOOL
Redondo Beach

In a "waking center" within 
some nerve cells In the lower 
part of the brain. Sleep come* 
when this center Is no longer 
stimulated by certain enzyme* 
 substances that act as cata 
lysts or activators within the 
body. Just how It happens Is 
unknown.

Neither Is Bleep to be con 
fused with unconsciousness. 
Certain Impulses, particularly 
those to which the Individual la 
conditioned, may get through \a 
the wajdng center from htghaa 
brain levels and rouse him when 
asleep. Such Impulses aj these 

up a mother when an bv 
fant whimpers although mncti 
louder noises win leave hsr 
sleep undisturbed.

Take It In Shifts 
Sleeping little matters Tttttt, 

say specialists on the subject 
What does matter Is ths arnr> 
ply thnt lark of sleep produoes 
In people, who are oo^Tlnosd 
thnt they must have A oertalnn 
amount of It nt a stretch no 
mutter how Induced, Actually 
them Is physiological reason 
why the needed amount of 
sleep cannot be taken In shifts 
If the person cither prefers to 
get It thnt way or cannot get 
It In any other. And one time 
of the day Is apparently as good 

I another.
Nor la going without sleep 

for extended periods nearly as 
harmful as many people are bv 
cllnod to think. Laboratory tn» 
periment.t with a group of men 
at the Univorslty" of Chicago 
ihow that a p<roon may keep 

awako for 00 to 100 hours at 
tlrno without Buffering any 

permanent Ill-offecta whatso 
ever. Irritable, unabls to con 
centrate, or Incapable of anjr 
sustained effort near the end of 
the experiment, the human 
guinea pigs were all back to 
normal after one night's sleep,

Ita|ulrrin«nt« Vary 
Certainly sleep requirements 

vary with, (he Individual. Some 
people do very well on 6 hours 
ir less each day, but others 

feel they need 9 or 10, or even 
Most people, from haWt 

It Is said, require 8 hours of 
sleep out of every 21 One re 
search scientist claims that T 
Is absolutely all that 1.i needed. 
Anything extra la called "lu» 
ury consumption" or "escape 
from boredom." However, tt 
may bo that the Individual Is 
best ablo to Judge for himself 
Just how much sleep he needs 
n order to maintain a feeling 
if well-being.

Experts hand out a lot of 
advice to Insomniacs. There are, 
among others, oft-repeated a<V 

lonltlons to relax, stop worry 
ing, make oneself comfortable, 
establish regular sleep habits, 
"mvn tho surroundings dark and 
quiet, cat a little beforo going 
to bed, or take a "nightcap."

In the low-price 3, PLYMOUTH is

FIRST IN mi
FIRST IN SIZE.

FIRST IN SAFETY HKTORES!
The thrill of pride you feel each time 
you drive your new Plymouth haa 
leveral anurceii. There's the ilerlt 
smartness of it» Font-aril Lank styling. 
The eager power of the thriftiest 6, or 
the mo«t powerful utandard V-8 in 
Plymouth's field. And there's the peace 
of mind that comrn from knowing thnt 
you ore protected liy more safety fen- 
turn tlinn offered by any other low- 
price cur. You'll know what we mean 
when you drive a big new Plymouth - 
how about today?

"AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR"-
that i what the nation's foremost artliti' 
group, the Society of Illustrator!, lay 
about the 1955 Plymouth!

BIGGEST
LONGEST

ROOMIEST

THE BIGGEST CAR OF ALL 3 Is naturally 
the mott comfortable injldo, and 
Plymouth gives you the smooth, steady 
ride only a big car can give.

NO EVE-LEVEL "BLIND SPOTS," thanks to 
this unique iwept-bock windshield d«. 
sign that gives you the groalt'if viii- 
bility in Plymouth's field,

SAFETY-RIM WHEELS have a special re 
taining ridge to help hold a tire straight 
on the rim In case of a blowout. An 
other Plymouth oxclutlvel

SURER, MORE PREDICTABLE STOPS oome
from Iwo hydraulic broke cylinders In 
each Plymouth front wheel, where the 
other two low-price cars use only one.

"See the Exciting Forward Look Cars »t the lot Anyules Homo Show, June 9 through June 18"

BEST BUY NEW PLYMOUTH BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO

SEE "PLYMOUTH NEWS CARAVAN" WITH JOHN CAMERON SWAYZE Enjoy "ClimaxI" mil "Shower (I Start" on CBS-TV 
"Saw Top Screen Itara on "HOLLYWOOD PRiVIIW," Mondays at 8 p.m. on KCOP, Channel 13."


